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Werecentlynoted that immature rats failed to exhibit a normal uterine response toexogenously
administered estradiol as assessed byboth biochemical (induction ofgene expression) and mor-
phological (altered uterineandvaginalhistology,andsize) endpoints.Aninitialanalysis suggest-
ed that thiswas dueto ahigh degree ofestrogenization from adietarysourcewhichwas produc-
ing a near maximal uterotrophic response prior to hormone treatment. Subsequent chemical
analysis indicated that the feed in question contained high amounts oftwo well-known phytoe-
strogens, genistein (210 mglkg) and daidzen (14 mg/kg), and the lot offeed in question pro-
duced alargeuterotrophic ectwhen fedto immatureovariectomized rats. These findings illus-
trate that, despite increased awareness ofphytoestrogens, some batches ofanimal feed contain
veryhigh amounts ofestrogenic components which have marked efects on in vivoendpoints of
hormone action. These observations have important implications for both basic research and
screenin methods thatutilize in uivoapproaches. Key words: animal feed, estrogen, mycoestro-
gens,phytoestrogens. EnvironHeathPerspect106:369-373 (1998). [Online4June 1998]
hip:llehpt1.niehs. nibgov/doa1998/106p369-373boeager-onglabstaaJisml
It iswell known that manyedible plants pro-
duce nonsteroidal compounds that can either
mimic or antagonize the effects of endoge-
nous steroid hormones, including estradiol
and related compounds. These compounds
may either be produced byplants themselves
(referred to as plant estrogens or phytoestro-
gens) or by fungi that infect plants or plant-
derived materials such as grain duringstorage
(referred to as mycoestrogens). Based on
their chemical structures, the most potent
phytoestrogens are coumestans, such as
coumestrol, and isoflavones, such as genis-
tein and daidzein (1,2. Alfalfa is one ofthe
richest sources ofcoumestans, and isoflavone
levels are high in soybean products. The
most potent mycoestrogens are resorcylic
acid lactones such as zearalenone (3,4) pro-
duced by the species Fusarium (see Fig. 1),
which grows on corn, oats, and other grains.
It is unequivocally established that all of
these compounds can bind to the estrogen
receptor and can produce estrogenlike effects
in animals and cultured cells (1).
Historically, there has been concern that
such compounds might be present in the
human diet and in grain and forage eaten by
domestic animals or wildlife. For example, it
has been widely recognized since mid-centu-
ry that the ingestion of certain plants can
cause infertility in domestic animals, e.g., the
clover disease described by Bennets et al. (5).
Such concerns recentlyled the U.S. Congress
to pass the Safe Drinking WaterAct and the
Food Quality Protection Act in 1996. This
legislation mandates that the U.S EPA devel-
op screening and testing guidelines for
endocrine disruptors, including environ-
mental estrogens. Environmental estrogens
indude naturally occurring plant and fungal
compounds such as those noted above and a
variety ofman-made chemicals used in agri-
culture, e.g., pesticides such as DDT, and
manufacturing, e.g., phenolic compounds
used to produce plastics (6,7).
While firm guidelines have not yet been
developed, the general consensus seems to
be that some combination ofin vivoand in
vitro testing procedures is likely to be
employed for this purpose. This raises
potential concerns about factors likely to
affect screening tests as well as basic research
that utilizes in vivo experimental models.
One such factor is the presence of com-
pounds with estrogenic or antiestrogenic
activities in the feed oflaboratoryanimals.
Itwas dearlydocumented in NIEHS lab-
oratories over a decade ago that common
bioassays for estrogenic activity, e.g., rodent
uterotropic assays, are highly susceptible to
influence by compounds with estrogenic
activity present in laboratory animal diets fed
to test animals (8,9). This is a particular con-
cern because the richest natural sources of
isoflavones and coumestans are soy and alfal-
fa, respectively, which are common ingredi-
ents oflaboratory animal feeds. In addition,
materials from these plant sources are suscep-
tible to infection byFusarium,which canlead
to feed contamination by mycotoxins such as
zearalenone, with potent estrogenic activity.
Two years ago we experienced a case of
extreme estrogenization of immature female
rats. Wewere able toidentifythe commercial
rodentfeedbeingused in ouranimal facilityas
the source ofthis hormonelike activity. This
episode, the fact that this diet has not been
previously documented to contain estrogenic
contaminants, the resultant interactions with
the manufacturer, and the current interest in
the study ofenvironmental estrogens prompt-
ed us toshareourexperience.
The Lack of Response to
Exogenously Administered
Estrogens
Ourlaboratories have been studying estrogen-
induced changes in the rodent female tract at
both the ultrastructural and molecular levels
for approximately 25 years; thus, we have
extensive experience with this experimental
system. We had been receiving animals from
the same vendor, a major national supplier,
during the entire 25-year period and had not
encountered any problems using these ani-
mals in many types ofstudies. In our institu-
tion animals are received, maintained, and
treated in our Center for Laboratory Animal
Medicine and Care, which is fully accredited
bytheAmericanAssociation forAccreditation
ofLaboratory Animal Care. It should also be
noted at the outset that the animal supplier
also owns asubsidiarycompany thatproduces
laboratory animal feed. The same rodent diet
is thus used in theirbreeding facility aswell as
in ouranimal quarters.
Two years ago in a series of experiments,
the uteri ofimmaturefemale ratsseemed to be
exhibiting an abnormally low response to
injected estradiol based upon the induction of
several marker genes such as c-fos, which we
and others haveshown are induced byovarian
(10,11) and environmental estrogens (12,13).
For these experiments we were using imma-
ture Sprague-Dawley female rats that had
arrived at our institution at 20-21 days ofage;
animals underwentovariectomy 1-2 days later
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Figure 1. Structures of estrogens including a steroidal estrogen (estradiol), a stilbene (diethyistilbestrol),
isoflavones (genistein and daidzen), a coumestan(coumestrol), and a resorcylic acid lactone(zearalenone).
and were then allowed to recover for another
week before estradiol administration and
euthanasia at approximately 30 days of age.
Upon analysis ofourdata, the majorproblem
appeared to be that the levels ofthese tran-
scripts were abnormally high in control ani-
mals that had not received exogenous estro-
gen treatment. In other words, we were not
observing the typical robust response to
exogenously administered estrogens because
the response in question was alreadystimulat-
ed to near maximal levels in the untreated
control animals. This suggested that the ani-
mals were being estrogenized via the diet or
another routeofenvironmental exposure.
Evidence of Exposure to
Environmental Estrogens
To explore this possibility, weprepared histo-
logical sections ofthe uteri and vaginae from
30-day old ovariectomized animals we were
using at this time (i.e., 1995) that had not
received hormone treatment. This was done
because transcripts such as c-fos can be
induced by nonestrogenic as well as estro-
genic stimuli (14) so that expression ofthis
gene cannot be taken as unequivocal evidence
ofexposure to estrogens. Representative uter-
ine and vaginal sections from these animals
are are shown in Figure 2 (OV-95-30d).
Because we suspected that our untreated ani-
mals were somehow estrogenized, we
retrieved sections we had prepared 2 years
earlier (in 1993) from similar animals (i.e.,
ovariectomized without subsequent estrogen
administration) obtained from the same ven-
dor to examine as historical controls. At that
time, basal levels ofgeneexpression andother
parameters in our laboratory were very low
and hormonal responses were very robust.
These sections are also shown in Figure 2
(OV-93-30d). The sections prepared in 1995
and 1993 showed strikings differences. For
example, in the 1995 sections relative to the
1993 samples, thevaginal epithelium is much
thicker, the height of the uterine luminal
epithelial cells is markedlyincreased, the uter-
inestromais much moreedematous, etc.
The Location and Nature of
Estrogenic Exposure
The histological changes seen in Figure 2 are
virtually diagnostic for exposure to estrogens
and thus confirmed our suspicions of an
environmental exposure to estrogens. Because
these sections were prepared from 30-day-old
animals that had been in our institution for
approximately 10 days, the suspected "estrog-
enization" could have occurred at the ven-
dor'sbreedingfacility, in ouranimal care cen-
ter, or both. To explore these possibilities, we
obtained a new batch of20-day-old animals
from thevendor and sacrificed them immedi-
ately upon arrival in our facility.
Representative sections ofvagina and uterus
from these animals are shown in Figure 2
(OV-95-20d). These animals showdearsigns
ofestrogen exposure, albeit to a lesser degree
than thoseheld in ourfacilityforan addition-
al 10 days. For example, the uterine stroma
shows clear signs ofedema (compare to the
OV-93-30d) and the vaginal epithelium is
slightly thickened, but the luminal epithelial
cells are not markedly increased in height.
This suggested that the animals were already
estrogenized when they arrived from the ven-
dor, but that theywere receiving further hor-
monal stimulation in ouranimal quarters.
As an additional comparison, we
obtained similar 20-day-old rats ofthe same
strain from an alternative vendor and had
them delivered to our neighboring institu-
tion Baylor College of Medicine, which is
located within two blocks of our facility.
These animals were thus from a totally dif-
ferent vendor and were never exposed to the
environment of our animal care quarters,
but experienced a similar geographical envi-
ronment. Representative sections of these
animals are also shown in Figure 2 (AV-95-
20d). These sections showed no apparent
signs ofestrogenization thatwe could detect,
and are comparable to those from animals
obtained from our original vendor in 1993.
This further indicated that the problem was
limited to animals from our original vendor.
Chemical Analysis of Animal
Feed for Mycoestrogens and
Phytoestrogens
Using animals from the alternative vendor,
we next conducted a series of studies to
determine ifthe source ofthe apparent estro-
genization in our facility was primarily the
feed, bedding, or other factors (e.g., air in
certain rooms). For example, we placed some
animals from the same shipment in a given
room in wire bottom cages and some in
polycarbonate cages with bedding material,
we fed both groups the identical diet to
determine if the bedding was the source of
the estrogenization. These studies eliminated
thebedding, water, orspecificholdingrooms
as the source ofthe apparent contamination
and thus strongly suggested that the diet was
the most likely source ofany estrogenic sub-
stances. To examine this possibility directly,
we tested lots ofthe feed being used in our
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Figure 2. Histological evidence of estrogenization. (A) Sections of uteri and vaginae from 30-day-old rats
received from the original vendor in either 1995 (OV-95-30d) or 1993 (OV-93-30d). (B) Sections from 20-day-old
rats received in 1995from eitherthe original vendor(OV-95-20d) or an alternate vendor (AV-95-20d).
animal care quarters for genistein and
daidzein by chemical analysis using an iso-
tope dilution gas chromatographic-mass
spectrometric method (15). We analyzed the
feed chemically for these two compounds
because they are the isoflavones present in
highest concentration in most soy products
(1), because soybean meal is a component of
many laboratory animal feeds, and because
these two chemicals had previously been
detected in commercial rodent feeds (16).
Our chemical analyses detected high levels of
genistein (21 mg/100 g feed) and daidzein
(14 mg/lOOg feed), but the feed could also
contain other phytoestrogens. Lower levels of
genistein (6.8 mg/100 g feed) and daidzein
(0.6 mg/100 g feed) had been found in com-
mercial rodent feeds in an earlier study (16).
These compounds are well-known phy-
toestrogens and would be expected to pro-
duce a clear estrogenic response at these levels,
given normal consumption offeed byovariec-
tomized rats. Recently, Santell et al. (13)
showed that diet supplemented with 375 pg
genistein per 1 g diet (i.e., 37.5 mg/100 g)
induced uterine weight gain in rats, and a
twofoldhigher dose elicited induction ofuter-
ine c-fos and estrogenic effects in mammary
gland and pituitary, in addition to uterine
weight gain. Furthermore, it is possible that
the diet contains other estrogens because we
only performed the chemical analysis for a
limited number of preselected compounds.
Other analyses performed by outside contract
laboratories did not, however, detect measur-
able levels of the mycoestrogens zearalenone
orzearalenol in this lot offeed.
Interactions with the
Animal/Feed Vendor
At this point, we informed the vendor of
our findings and provided the company
Figure 3. Uterotrophic effect of feeding rat diet.
Rats were obtained from the alternate vendor at
20 days of age, ovariectomized, and fed eitherthe
rat diet from our original vendor, which we sus-
pected contained estrogenic components (Feed
#1), or from an alternate supplier (Feed #2) for 10
days. Euthanasia was then performed at 30 days
of age and uteri were removed.
with a sample of the batch of the lab feed
being used at this time in our facilitiy. The
vendor performed an independent bioassay
of this feed using the growth of estrogen-
responsive cultured cells as an end point
(17). While these bioassays did not inden-
tify specific estrogenic chemicals or their
levels in the feed, the vendor voluntarily
acknowledged that "It appears that a com-
ponent ofthe ... rat/mouse diet which was
being used at your facility in the summer
of 1995 had a high level ofestrogen."
The feed in question was prepared pri-
marily from soy and alfalfa, but the vendor
had not retained samples ofthe raw materi-
als used to prepare the specific lot of feed
in question. However, by analyzing other
lots offeed prepared with the same or dif-
ferent batches of raw materials, the vendor
believed that the source ofestrogenic activ-
ity in this particular batch of feed was due
to the alfalfa. However, this is not consis-
tent with our chemical analysis, as alfalfa is
not known to contain significant amounts
of isoflavones such as genistein and
daidzein that we identified chemically (18);
thus, the exact source ofthe phytoestrogen
contamination in the rodent diet remains
an open question.
To further confirm or refute the diet as
a source of exposure to estrogen, we
obtained 20-day-old animals from the
alternate vendor (see Fig. 2) and had them
delivered to our facility. We ovariec-
tomized the animals within a day ofarrival
at our facility and divided them into two
groups. One group received the standard
diet we had been using throughout these
studies, and the second group received a rat
diet of the same general composition that
we purchased from another supplier.
Neither group of animals received any
exogenous estrogen treatment. The animals
were then sacrificed at 30 days of age (i.e.,
after 10 days on either ofthe two different
diets). Representative uteri from the two
groups are illustrated in Figure 3; the
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uterus from an animal fed ourvendor's diet
is dramatically increased in size and vascu-
larity compared to the uterus from an ani-
mal that received the diet obtained from an
alternate source.
Histological sections of the vaginae and
uteri from these animals indicated clear
signs ofestrogen exposure, but this was dos-
er in severity to that seen in the 20-day-old
group in Figure 2 and not as severe as in the
OV-95-30d group. Data from the feed
study and findings that 20-day-old animals
displayed histological profiles ofvagina and
uterus characteristic ofamild estrogen expo-
sure directly upon arrival from the vendor
and 30-day-old animals displayed histologi-
cal profiles characteristic of a more severe
estrogenic exposure suggested to us that the
animals we received in 1995 had been
exposed to feed with high estrogenic activity
both at the vendor's breeding facility and in
our animal care quarters. This would be
consistent with the fact that our animal care
quarters and the animal vendor's breeding
facility both used rat feed from the same
supplier, which as noted previously is a sub-
sidaryofthe animal supplyhouse.
Conclusions and Implications
Throughout this entire episode we have
communicated our findings and concerns
to the animal vendor and their subsidiary
that produces the rat feed. While they have
been cooperative and have willingly under-
taken an independent analysis ofthe estro-
gen content of their own feed, they have
not yet incorporated routine testing of all
lots of their feed or raw materials used to
produce it for the presence of estrogens,
antiestrogens, or other endocrine disrup-
tors, despite the fact that we first shared
our findings with them approximately 2
years ago. The supplier recently informed
us, however, that they are now seriously
considering the development ofdiets with-
out appreciable amounts ofsoy- or alfalfa-
based products. We have not surveyed
other major vendors to determine either
the frequency or rigor of testing for estro-
gens in their feed production processes, so
we do not know the nature or extent of
these practices in the industry.
This episode clearly indicated to us that
not all major animal suppliers or feed ven-
dors routinely screen for the presence of
estrogenic substances in animal diets, that
different lots offeed from the same supplier
can vary widely in estrogen content, and
that some lots offeed may contain amounts
of estrogens high enough to maximally
stimulate certain end points of estrogen
action. Given the importance of in vivo
studies for basic research and the intense
current interest in developing accurate and
reproducible screening tests for environ-
mental estrogens, we thought it appropriate
to describe ourexperience.
While not the primary intent of this
manuscript, ourfindings are also potentially
relevant for another reason: they confirm
the published results that exposure to envi-
ronmental estrogens during development
and earlylife can have marked effects on the
reproductive system (19,20). While we did
not monitor the histological effects we
observed for times longer than 30 days, it
seems likely, based on the work of others
(21-23), that theseeffects mightwell persist
for the lifetime ofthe animals, even ifthey
were switched to an estrogen-free diet at 30
days ofage. Thus, the results ofresearch or
screening studies using adult animals might
be affected by in uteroor neonatal exposures
to dietary estrogens, even if their subse-
quent diets did not contain measurable lev-
els ofestrogenic substances.
In terms of possible human health
implications, it is also noteworthy that we
measured 21 mg genistein and 14 mg
daidzen per 100 g ofrat feed. This is in the
same general range (20-100 mg genistein
and 10-70 mg daidzen per 100 g) found in
typical soy products such as tofu or soy
flour (15,24). Clearly, species differences
between humans and rodents in the uptake,
distribution, and elimination ofthese com-
pounds could affect their potency or effica-
cy in humans. Even with this caveat, these
measured levels and our findings in labora-
tory animals are consistent with the sugges-
tions ofother investigators that phytoestro-
gens might be present in sufficient amounts
in certain human diets to produce signifi-
cant health effects. We stress, however, that
this is a complex issue well beyond the
scope ofthis paper, and we do not mean to
imply on the basis ofour observations that
the net effects ofphytoestrogens on humans
are necessarily deleterious. Actually, numer-
ous epidemiological studies suggest that the
overall effect of dietary phytoestrogens on
human health maybe quite beneficial (25).
In summary, we had used a particular
nonpurified diet that was satisfactory for
our purposes for many years, and our hus-
bandry practices were those recommended
by the National Research Council (26). We
then received a batch of the same closed
formula or proprietary feed with a level of
estrogenic activity so high that it preduded
our ability to further stimulate certain
reproductive tract end points by adminis-
tration of exogenous estrogens. Diets con-
taining estrogenic activity have previously
been reported by others (8,9,161- 18).
Collectively these observations underscore
the need to use diets prepared from con-
trolled ingredients and formulations such as
open formula diets and to further monitor
them for contaminants to rigorously insure
that the feed does not contain activities that
affect biological end points.
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